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Triund Trek 

Triund is the prime destination that echoes in each mind when someone talks about Dharamshala. Triund 

is situated at the foot of Dauladhar Ranges at a height of 2,828 M. Triund is a large land of green grass. 

One can see the mighty Dhauladhar range. The Triund trek comprises undulating and steep but well-

defined trails through the lush forests of green rhododendron and oak trees.  

 

 

 

Duration: 1 Night 2 Days  
 

Inclusions: 
 Experienced trek leader 

 1 night stay in camps at Triund campsite 

 1 Breakfast,  1 lunch,  1 dinner (Veg/Non-Veg) & evening snacks 

 Camping equipment: tents, sleeping bag, mattress & washroom tent  

 Return Volvo transfer from Delhi to Mcleodganj & Mcleodganj to Delhi (Ex Delhi) 
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Exclusions: 

 GST 5% 

 Any tips or gratitude. 

 Additional potter to carry any extra luggage. 

 Any other service not mentioned in inclusion. 

 Any special refreshment, energy drinks for personal use. 

 Any type of extra trekking equipment like shoes, poles, etc. 

 

 

 

Trip Cost:  

 INR 1,500 Per Person - Ex Mcleodganj 

 INR 4,500 Per Person - Ex Delhi 

 

 

 

Detail Itinerary:  
 

Day 1: Mcleodganj to Triund Campsite (7-8 Km) 

 Arrival at Dharamkot (Mcleodganj) in morning 

 Meet our representative who will guide you during the trek 

 Start trekking towards Triund  

 Take halt for lunch & evening snacks during the trek 

 Dinner with an overnight stay in tents at Triund campsite 

 

Day 2: Triund Campsite to Mcleodganj 

 Morning breakfast at Triund campsite 

 Start trekking back towards Dharamkot 

 Reach Dharamkot by evening 

 Board Volvo bus from Mcleodganj in evening (Ex Delhi) 

End of the Tour 
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Terms and Conditions: 

 Everyone should be on time. 

 The traveller should carry their photo IDs along with them. 

 Food will be on a buffet basis, extra food items will be at the customer’s end. 

 You can take a halt for lunch or tea at the places of your choice while travelling. 

 We are not responsible for any mishappening, due to weather conditions, natural disaster, any 

kind of accident, etc. 

 Charges and trip plans could vary during bad weather conditions or if the tour is extended due 

to weather or some other mishappening. 

 We are not responsible if the tour is extended or the itinerary is changed due to any kind of road 

blockage, landslide, snowfall, water floods, vehicle breakdown, etc.  

 "Availability at hotels" and "rates for this itinerary" is subjected to change at the time of 

booking. 

 We reserve the right to change the hotels, sightseeing or the route at any point in time. This is a 

rare case that happens only in the case of any maintenance work, availability issues, network 

issues, any natural calamity, road blockage due to landslide/snow or in any other case of a 

medical emergency. 

 The traveller is responsible for carrying and taking care of his or her own luggage from the 

parking lot to the hotel premises/campsite. 

 

Payment & Cancelation Policy:  

 Advance payment of INR 500/- per person is to be made to confirm the booking, the remaining 

payment should be deposited three days before the travelling date. 

 Advance payment is 100% refundable if the tour is cancelled 5 days prior to the travelling date. 

After that date, advance payment is 100% non-refundable. 

 Trip Cost is non-refundable if you cancel the tour after reaching your destination or while you 

are on tour. That is why we request you to review all inclusions thoroughly before paying for the 

package.  

 

 

 

Take a Chill Pill 


